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'BUDDY"">No,he doesn't bite.

IKILUP TWO OlBCS
WITH ONE STOME-TOOK

(JOT

Will Connie Mack Be Able to Build Up His
Ball Team So That He Will Be in

the Race During Next Year?

"Babe" Adams Is a Failure This Season-
Has Shown Nothing of His Form

of Seasons Gone by

The failure of Babe Adams to
show anything of his best form this
season followed by his recent un-
conditional release has been one of
the big surprises of the gamo tbla
Beaton: Last year he broke even In
twenty-eight games with a losing
team and even then It was thought
that ne was due for a better year
this summer after a slight slump.
The first game he worked against
Bt. Louis this spring showed all his
old time class; hut since then he has
been bumped and pounded at every
ippearance.

Adams In still In his early thirties
and young enough to have quite a
few more seasons in fast company.
Hli failure Is the more regrettable
n he was the wonderful hero a few
teapons ago and the most remarkable
roung pitcher In the game. He
really won the world's series for the
Plrctes In 190!) when he took three
fames from the Tigers and for five
•easons. following he was a consis-
tent winner.

The passing on every side of yes-
terday's stars Is a phase of the game
that fans are Inclined to Ignore and
the appearance of a new star gets
lots more attention than the fading
of an old one.

Charley Dooln Is another favorite
of a few seasons since who has now
slipped to the obscurity of the class
C bushes after an unsuccessful visit

BABE ADAMS.
with the Reds last season and a
short stop with the Giants In the fall.
Dooin caught for the Phillies for
over twelve years and was in • his
prime the greatest small catcher the
game has seen, flinging In vodevil
through several winter seasons add-
ed a lot to Red's popularity and h«
has frlfih'ds in every league. -

Sharpness of Repartee of Kid Gleason—
Manager Jennings Has Had Occasion

to Feel Sting of His Tongue

Kid Gleanon, formerly assistant
manager and general factotum of the
White Sox, Is noted for the sharp-
ness of his repartee on the ball field.
Manager Jennings of the Detroit
Tiger* had occasion to feel the »tlng
of Oleadon's tongue just before the
reteran left the Chicago club. Jen-
WnW.it must he rememhcrd, has
beeen Involved In two serious acci-
tents,' each of which nearly termi-

nated his career. First he dived in-
to the swimming pool at Cornell
when there was no water in It, break-
ing hones lunumurable and having to
stay In boil for weeks while the doc-
tors .patched him up. Later he
drove his automobile off a bridge
near Scranton and hurt himself
badly that he was In a hospital for
a couple of mouths. .. Gleason, ol
course, knew all about those two ac-

BIADY TO DEFEND HIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

cidenta and when the time came he
reminded Jennings of them In a way
more pointed than polite.

The Detroit manager was coach-
Ing one afternoon and had taken oc-
casion to make a number of extreme-
ly personal remarks to the Chicago
pitcher. He plainly was "getting
the slabman's goat" and Gleason was
quick to come to the rescue.

"Why, you freckle-faced ape," he
yelled at Hughie. "You have a
fine chance to be kidding anybody.
You tried twice to commit suicide and
your skull was so thick you couldn't
go through with It!"

DAUSS DELIVERS
BOSTON CHAMPIONS DROP

GAME TO THE DETROIT

TIGERS.

Boston. Aug. 26.—Dause won Jis
own game yesterday. With two out
and a man on second in the seventh
inning. Hellman popped atlong the
foul line back of first base. It went
for two bases, Buroe scoring. Danss
then hit to the flag pole for two bases.
Hellman coming home. The Red Sox
got two of tnclr hits In the alith,
when they scored 1hetr only run.
Score:

R. H. K.
Dl-trolt 0 0 0 0 0 I) ! (I 0—2 5 I
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0—1 4 1

Pntterles— DIUIM and Spencer; Sli«jr.s,
Leonard and Cady.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Members of the Major Teams Are Pulling
for the Dodgers to Win on Account

of Manager Robinson

Should the flrst class In baseball
be asked: What is a baseball nine?
the answer would be:

A catcher and seven fielders sur-
rounding a pitcher.

Should the class then be asked:
What is a first-class baseball team?
the answer would be:

A collection of good catchers and
fielders supporting a structure built
upon an a No. 1 pitching depart-
ment.

game. One Is that he Invariably has
a bad inning and the other Is that
this bad inning Is caused by some
trouble in his pitching hand. It Is
said that there is a cartilege in his
hand that slips out of place and
causes the big chap to become wild.
Efforts are birig made to cure this
physical defect. If It can be cured
Nabors sbould make a wonderful
twirler.judging by the number of In-
nings in which he has blanked op-

American League.
AT WASHINGTON— H. IT. R

Chtcairo O l O f l t o O O 0—2 10 0
Wuhlnrton . . . 0 0 0 0 2 J O O •—6 12 0

Schftlk: Hnrpcr ftnd Henry.
AT NEW YORK— R. H. E.

m Louli 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0—6 14 0
New York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 13 1

Bfltterlvfl — \Vellman and Sovorold;
Cullop. bov* nnrt Wnltrra.

AT PHILADELPHIA — R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . . 1 2 0 0 1 9 1 2 1—1.1 11 3
PhhUnllrhl« . 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 — 9 1 2 6

RMterlefl— Hfist-y nnd 0'Nelll ; Xnbors.
William' »nil Plrlnlch.

Beyond ffiime: K. H. E.
CVvHind 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 0 0—10 14 0
PDllartfllpnl.i . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 — 2 ll (1

ifr-be and Colcman; Hush,
• nd Plrltilrh.

CI-UBB. W. U PC. CHIPS. W. T,. PC.
Boaton 70 48 .RP3 f'lftvelnnd. «Ii !>6 .sr.T
Bt. Ix>uls.. CO J6 .5(1 Chicago., f.6 60 .6.i7
Detroit... Cfi fifi .Ml \Va*h'ln.. fi7 CO IST
N. Tork.. (4 tn .RJS Phlia li 91 .215

If the pennant iltuitlon In the
National l»a»u» should come to be
a battle batween the Brooklyn Dod-
gers and the Boston Braves, the pop-
ularity of the Dodgers' manager may
hare something to do with the result.
At any rat» It is pretty clear that
f the pennant bad to go to one team

or the other every player In the Na-
tional league would be pulling to see
Wllbert Robinson and his Dodgers

«.
Robinson Is one of the most popu-

lar figures In the baseball business
and Stalllngs: seems to be one of the
least so. Last season Robinson gave
the fans their money's worth and
thongh he didn't bring down a rag
he had something to show them all
the time. More than anything else
Uncle Robbie has shown that he

CONNIE MACK.

Thnt. being the case, it may he '
snlil that. Connie Mack Is well on his
way to manag ing another first-class
/r,nm. Tlio flrst requisite of success |
in the diamond Is excellent twirlin| j
mntcr lnl . This the Athletics arc f

dally giving evidence that Mack pos-'
scsaes.

In Bush and Myers, Connie has
two of I he most capable twirlers in
the American league. Nabors has
probably blanked teams in an unusu-
ally larKe number of innings con-'
sidcring Uni t he has won only one.

ponents this season. Manager Mack
is confident that Sheean Is going to
make him a valuable pitcher, while
"JinK" Johnson, a heavy-set right-
hander from Urslnus college, certain-
ly displayed splendid ability In hii
game against the Detroit Tigers lut
Saturday.

With the twirlers that he now hat
Connie Mack needs a tip-top "south-
paw" to round out his pitching de-
partment for 1917., It looks M If
the big end of Connie's job was al-
most completed.

Kilbane Will Be Forced to Exert Himself to
the Limit in His Coming Bout

With "Lightning Chaney"

knows how to run a ball team am
remain good-natured about It. Th"
players and fane all like him, fcu;
what Is more surprising, all .the man
agers and club owners like him, too
George Stalllngs hasn't won thi
love of his competitors by Instruct-
ing his players to win game* through
contention aud harangue. Recently
the team has been giving the fame a
little more attention and has .tried to
win fewer games with the mouth
alone. Stalllngs has been persuaded
that the umpires and others hare
conspired to encompass his ruin and
chase him out of the pennant com-
petition. No one denies that Stall-
ings Is an unusually capable man-
ager, but his ungenlal moods har«
not helped him greatly nor hare they
Inspired In this team's rery prettj
behavior.

Dario Resta, Speed Demon and Winner of
Many Speedway Classics Stands a

Splendid Show of Winning at Cincinnati
Ehould Darlo Resta, the diminu-

tive auto racing star, win the first
international sweep stakes race,
with which , the new Cincinnati
Speedway at Bharonvllle will be op-
ened on Labor Day, September 4,
the victory probably will net him
$27,000, with, an additional pros-
pect of 11,600, If he follows the
driving plans he usually assumes in
his big races. This fortune—for It
IB nothing less—will come to Resta
from two sources. The certain re-
ward of 112,000 comes from the
Cincinnati Speedway management,
that amount being set aside out of
the $30,000 purse for the winner of
the race. The additional $15,000
represents the price money offered
by various manufacturers ot acces-

sories for the driver winning th»
most points during 1916. At pres-
ent Resta has 2,400 points to hli
credit—nearly 700 more than hli
nearest competitor—and winning
the big Cincinnati event wltl add
from 900 to 1,000 more points to'hh
score, according to the number of
starters In the race. A : further re-
ward ot 11,500 Is possible through
three prltes of $500 each, offered
by the speedway management, tot
the-drivers leading at 100, 200 and
250 miles, respectively. There also
are several valuable trophies Which
Resta may annex, Including the
Bosch $1,000 trophy representing
the 1916 championship, and sereral
prizes offered by Cincinnati business
men for special performances.

Form Beginning to Show Now in the Fight
for National League Pennant-

Will Dodgers Take Stump
Form Is beginning to show now In

the National league where the Dod-
gers and Braves are right now stag-
ing a balr raising fight for the pen-
nant.

do or die spirit that carried then
through to the championship a Ma-
son ago.

Tim Dodgers are not In such good
shape, however. They are a HUM
weak In their pitching material and

The Braves are plodding along I the batting has slumped consider-
under the skillful direction of that j ably lately.- The team may be able
intricate man, StaltlngB. winning con- to maintain their mad pace but they
sistently and starting on the rush
and drive which they predict will
earn* them on to the championship.

have been in front for several weeks
now nnd they have been under fiuch
a terrible strain that they may (111

National League.

Now Tork ". !.'ono onn 002 n i—f i 13 5 I If the fifteen-round featherweight bane's left which will turn the trick.5

«"'*»'«>> ....... ooo no OMI 00-2 n 2 champinnsh ip ,)out, to he held
BnU«r!e»— Bailee, Te*ren.u and Randcn;

Hftrmdn nftd fchmldt.
AT CHICAOO— n. H. E

Bonton ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 C 0 0— 1 6 0
Chioirc ...... o o n o o o r . o n— n a o

(Bjitftertfn — Kudolph uml Blackburn;
PendtrffBHt nnil Arrhcr.

AT ST. l.OtMS-

at

Cednr Point, on Labor day, between
Champion J o h n n y Ki lbane , of Cleve-
land and George Chancy, of Balti-
more, the chal lenger , goes the l imi t ,

t^ j ... H. F. I "-'s a p re t ty safe bet thnt Ki lbane
hltadtiptiin 101 101 loo on -r, 12 li lwm W|n nn points nnd that his wnn-

St
Ttnt1crle»-Dem:irr-o and Linrns; Wat-

son, Amfs. ftU-.ido\vs mid OvTnz.nlfs.
AT CINCINNATI— R. H. H.

Brooklyn . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 0 0
Ctnt - Innnt l . . . 0 0 H 0 0 0 II 2 0—2 -I 3

Butteries— Chi-ni-y nnd Millor: Mitchell
and \Vinffo.

CI.TITIR w. i,. PC. CLUES w. T,. PC.
Brooklyn, s:) « .622 nttnh'tili. 61 61 .<5.5
Barton.... fit 42 .fi04 St. r.ou!5.. .IS f.ri .415
Phils ..... «!> 47 .S»0 Chicago.. 6:4>.i .44)
N. York. . 55 BH .40! Cln't l ..... 44 75 .370

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

American Ataotiatltn.
IndtnnnpoMs. 2; Tolrrl<t, 1.
Potnmlms. 3; Louisville, C.
St. Pun), I; Kirns City. 4.

CI.tlBH. W I. I'C. CI.I.'HS. W. T,. PC.
Louisville 72 33 .57S Toledo . . . «2 f.O Mi
K. CUT. . . 71 (I 5f,S Mlnne 63 63 ,f,00
Ini'lK.. . 71 54 .538 Oolumb.is. 5n 71 .411
»t. p«m.. »J i'j .si" MiiwkM.. 4?. m .31;

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

diet , wh ich wi l l bo handed down by
R o f f r n o Mat! l l i n k l c , also promoter
of the show.

On the o thor hand, should Kilhnne
win hy a knockout , which Is not al
all impossible, it also will he Kil-

N'ot directly, however, for if Chaney
KOOS down it will be from a ri«ht

Kilbane's leCt will be the main fac-
tor In his offensive. It is Killy'a
plan to stick the tanttiizlng south-
paw In Chancy's face so often that
the latter will drop that famous
Kinml which h<» ma in ta ins and will
leave himself open to one of K f l -
hane's rigbts.

Kilbane can hit—that, has been
proved time and again. And further-
more. Chaney can be knocked out.
That also hns been accomplished.

Th« team in all departments is Ro- jand blow up, but this is not consid-
Ing great. The pitching staff is in ered-likely until the BraTes threaten
splendid working order and every | to dislodge them when th« big split
nan on the team is Imbued with that will Just about be due.

Life in the Major League Is not One Long
Sweet Song—"Bloomers"

Pulled by the Stars

Cleveland Is a Desert to the Fan Who Seeks
a Bargain Day—Few Double Headers

Have Been Staged

Cleveland. to a bargain-hunting] games at home th i s season, of which
f a n . is like a. desert without an oasis. ] one wns n lie contest. They, there-
The followers of the national pas t ime j fore, are due to play twenty-one
there have not hart n double-header more games on their own grounds,
this season and the chances are t h a t ! One t h i n g t ha t has helped to prevent
they wi l l not bo so favored. It Is! t h e staging of double-headers at
c la imed t h a t If llm Indians f o i l to Clove- land (his year Is the fact (Mate-
play a bargain b i l l at home, th is year; land is so s i tua ted t h a t it can Jump
they wil l establish a record not only! back fro» an eastern city and play
for t h a t city but also for the America game at homo on Sunday and get

Don't think l ife is one sweet song
on n big league hall club, for it isn' t ,
not even In an exhibit ion game.
When one pulls a "bloomer" in a
gnme which doesn't count. It only
takes about 10 out of the dozen
members of the team to tell him that
he madft a mistake. For extuuple:

W u n f f t r was on second by v i r tue of
a double In the fourth when Kocher
singled to left. Herb Instead of at-
tempting to ncore as he should have
done, as two were clown, hauled in
at third.

When the Giants came to the

bench In the next frame, a delegation
headed by Lobert bawled Hunttf
out for his thoughtlessness. Hart
took it in the way he should, not-
trying to n l ib i or explain, and in do-
ing so he got off much easier.

But it developed that White, the
young backstop who has just com*
to the Giants from Princeton, hit
given Hunter the sign to slow up.
White thought Hunter had no chanM
to score. He interceded In the arctti

, ment and allowed a greater shar* of
i the burden to be shifted -to hli
shoulders.

Tippecanoe City Tournament Under Wiy

can league.
The Indian* haTe played

back to the east in time to keep an
engagement on Mon<t*y.

The Tippecanoe P i ty t o u r u n m e n l
Is expected to bring together the
best tennis players In M i a m i coun-
ty. Troy, which for a number of
years haa held some of tb« coun ty
championships, has a large number
of playere entered, and the Troy
racquet men expect to pull down the
f.np* this year as they hat* dona In

have several players who are real
stars and is sending out word thnt .
when the t o u r n a m e n t is over the
cups wil l be under the protection of
t h e Tlp)-.e,-!iijoe ( ' i t- .- player*. Piq\n
is exp,-,-i > i l In f i n e r a number of
plnyors. who have a lways j.rovoil
hard to defeat tn former tou rna -
ments, but there will be larsely ne*
faces AS soive of the oHer rl.iyen

to have |lte» uj; ckamplonsftlp nla;-


